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ARIZONA.

Fort Huachuc»i now. five of.whom are
sick. This gallant action, together with
the quick ;march ofLieutenant Richards'
company from Huachuca toBisbee, added
to the vigorous measures since joined by
citizens, is an instance of good work by
the regular troojis which the people here
appreciate. Lieutenant Richards is a young
man heretofore known in Tombstone as a
society light.

To-night's stage from Bisbee brings
messengers for doctors to dress the wounds
of Thomas Jones and a barkeeper,
both of whom were wounded by
the accidental discharge of a gun
sent from here, among other arms, last
night, in the hands of acareless volunteer,
who supposed that he had emptied the
magazine. Jones was hit inthe arm. and
the wound is thought to be not fatal. The
other man was hit in the shoulder blade.
lis wound is not reported serious.
Yesterday's reports of Apaches in the

San Pedro" valley are not confirmed. A
party who left.Benson to investigate the
reported killing of Ochoa in Whetstone,
went out eight miles from Benson, and
found no traces of the murder or of In-
dians. Benson was thrown into excite-
-111 tit early this morning by a report that
three Indians were seen at 3 a. m. 200 yards
from the town. They are supposed to have
been Papagoes, but the Apaches appearing
01 every hand keep the people in constat I
a ixiety. The town was aroused and the
peopla were on the alort tillmorning.

The following message explains itself:
Bisbee, June 32th.

To Grorer Cleveland, President of tlie United
Sttitce, IVaslttnr/ton : On account ofnoprotection
being afforded us from the murderous wards ofI

Grower Cleveland,

the Apache Indians of

... Washington: On account ofno protection
_• afforded us from the murderous wards of
.Government, viz.. the Apache Ind

the San Carlos reservation in .this Territory, we
dohereby petition that you cither send us more
soldiers iir furnish us means as citizens and
taxpavers, to protect ourselves. r '

Signed— F. Vi. lieyne, 11. C. Stilliaan. Lewis
Williams, committee appointed by the citizens
of Bisbee, inmass meeting assembled, Juue 11,
ISSS.Ksbec, in ii.a-- meeting assembled, June li,

PBOGBESS OF TUE REDSKINS.

Ceittkxiien, June
—

The renegade
Apaches have reached the Harshaw min-
ing district, in the extreme southeastern
portion of the Territory. The miners are
flocking here, which is only fourteen miles
from the old Mexico line, for mutual pro-

One Yaqui Kills Another.
rnozxi.x,June 12th.—Lorcnao Campamo,

a Yaqui, was murdered Wednesday night
by Ynocente Trujillo,also a Yaqui. Tbe
murderer

Territory. The miners
ing here, which is only fourteen miles
the old Mexico line, for mutual pro-

fine Yaqui Kills Another.

cents, June 12th.
—

Lorenao Campanio,
.(iii. was murdered Wednesday night
fnocente Trujillo,also a Yaqui. The
lerer struck < 'ompanio seven times

with an ax, either of which blows would
have proved fatal. Trujilloescaped. Ofli-
cers are in pursuit. The crime was caused

salousy.
Death Sentence. 77/77:

Tomrstoxe, June 12th.— A: H. Davis,
lately convicted of the cold-blooded mur-
der "of Matthew Alexander, colored, has
been sentenced in the Cochise County
Court by Judge Fitzgerald to be hanged
July 15th. The prisoner was greatly excited
and" was carried from the Court-room. On
the night previous to his sentence the pris-
oner tried commit suicide by poison, butr tried to commit suicide by poison, i'itt
a physician and a stomach pump inter-
fered withhis intention.

The Marauding Apaches— Almost Mirac-
ulous Escape of a Woman.

Tucson, June 12th.
—

Judge Harrison tel-
egraphed from LaXoria yesterday to the
Arizona Pioneers that fifteen stands <\u25a0;"

arms were required for protection against
the Indians. The necessary arms and 1,000
rounds of ammunition from the military
authorities at Fort I.... 11 were obtained
as a loan to the Pioneers, and were for-
warded to La Noria. As] the Indians are
likely to pass very near that place, th •

arms" may be required for use almost at

A letter dated the lltliwas received this
evening from Price's ranch. about fifteen
miles south of Fort Bowie, which says a
band of about 75 Indians, to appearances
all buck - passed through that section of
country on Sunday last. '!he first intima-
tion .p.' their presence was their attack on
Bridger's and Frye's ranches. While these
men held the Indians.back in the canyon,
a man by the name of Williams, who hap-
pened to be there with a buckb. .
took Frye's wife and children ii
safety to Rigg's ranch. Mrs. Brid
who remained, had a narrow escape while
attempting to jcin her husband and Frye
behind the rocks near the house. The
bullets cut her dress in several places, and
ploughed up the ground about her. At
one time six Indians rose from behind a
bank, and at short range fired at l-'rye while
lie was running, but missed. Not being
alp., to dislodge them, the Indians with-
drew, taking with their. Frye's mule. They
next raided the place of Owen Williams,
but finding no one there they headed to-
ward»Jthe Price ranch. Price had in the
mean time been notified of their coming.
W. P. McCallum, who was there with a
fresh horse addled, succeeded in running
the horse herd in. He also warned the
people inBoiiitocanyon, across the mouth
of which the trail passes, lie '.v. return-
ing when he met the Indians, but succeeded
in escaping. Price's place was defended by
four men. The Indians, on discovering
this, circled around and did not attach.

hey next visited the ranches of Fife, Mc-
Callum and White. AtWhite's ranch they
killed three beeves, but molested n.itlrin
else. A posse was organized at White's to
intercept them, but finding that the In-
dians ha left the trail and cut across the
country, were obliged to abandon the pur-
suit. No troops followedthese hostile?, nor
have the military made any effort tointer-
cept them. The Indians when attacking
Frye and Bridger used Government cart-
ridges.

HOT PURSUIT OF THE HO6TILEB.
Tombstone, June 12th.—This cityis wild

with rumors to-night of all kinds. The
fact that citizen soldiers have united with
the regular troopof cavalry fromHuacl
and are pressimr on the Indians in earnest,
keeps the public interest strained to the
highest pitch of excitement. ["he receipt
of the following message lends fuel to the
flame, an-l tho city is hourly awaiting
tidings of a decisive engagement :

Fokt Ht'ACincA, June 12th.
To D. F. Ox>j*r,FAiitrrRecord-Epitaph, Tomb-

stone; The following was received to-day: A.
11. Emanuel, of a ranch at the .south end of the
Huachuca mountains. Ash canyon, twenty
miles from here, reports that about J o'clock

t-Txjl. m. to-day he saw with a glasi
apparently a large party of Indians between a
a body of soldiers and citizens, being pursued
toward the line about a mile from it. The troops
were heading them ofl" from the San Joso moun-
tains. The hostile* then headed lor tbe Cava-
neas, and were being turned by their pursuers
toward the southwest end of the Huachuca
mountains. There were over 100 persons in the
three parties, supposed to be Richards' com-
mand with the citizens.

T;.-;i.\::.. Commanding.
To this is added a .confirmation by tele-

phone, which comes from Huachuca via
the private line of the T. W. Blinnl.urn
In-. Company at Fairhank. The report says
a courier arrived at Fort Huachuca tliis
evening with intelligence that the united
forces of citizens and soldiers had bee
fightingcontinuously all day in the north
end of the San Jose mountains, near th
Mexican line. No particulars, however,
are given. The wildest rumors are current,
worthyof no credence.

'

Lewis Williams, of Bisbee, sends word
by mail this morning :

"
Ail is excitement

and confusion now. Our volunteers sen
runners in this morning with a re-
p..rt that no hostiles are seen in the
Dixie canyon or Mule mountains north

.of us. This antedates the Huachuca
report, and rather confirms it a.
showing action south toward the line.

JPostmaster ("him, of this city, who is an
!ex-San Carlos Agent, accompanied the
Tombstone citizen company to Bisbee. He
returns with the information that the com
pany of regular cavalry from Huachuca
are all volunteers, including Lieutenant
Bichards himself. The troop includes
musicians and artisans, and it is stated
Jiere that there are but thirteen men at

CALIFORNIA.

Found Guilty of Grand Larceny.

Sax Francisco, June 12th.—Kevi Dr.
"WilliamP. Morrison, ex-Grand Councillor
of Indiana, Order of Chosen Friends, who
has been under trial for several days for
defrauding the Order out of $3,000 on false
mortuary certificates, was- to-day found
guilty of grand larceny. Ho willbo sen-
tenced on Tuesday next.

Hoard of State Prison Directors.
Bah Qui:.vtix,June 12th.— bills were

opened orcontracts let to-day. It willbe
the business of to-morrow at 12 m. sharp.
The Warden is authorized to carry out the
Jute contract with Lichtenbcrg <£ Co.
The existing contract with the California
Furniture Company is continued for the
present- In the .natter ofthe 215 barrels of
Hour rejected by the prison authorities as
not up to the standard quality and re-
turned to the contractor, manufactured at
McCrearv & Co.'s Sacramento Mills, the
Board, a.ter a thorough and careful exam-
ination and inspection of the bread, pro-
nounced the flour ofsuflScienl good qual-
ity Adjourned till2 p.m.

Another Shower ofBain.
Georgetown (El Dorado county); June—

Another very hard shower of rain
fellhere this evening, making about 2.50
inches of rain this week.

Shasta, June 12th.— The rain-storm
stillcontinues. Total rainfall this storm,

1.2 inches. It is very cool aud cloudy, and
stillraining.

The Stockton "Murder Case.
Stocktox, June 12th.

— case ofJose
Garcia, for the murder of Florencio
Higueraj was given to the jury at noon.
Ata late hour to-night they were unable
to agree, standing ten iir conviction and
two lor acquittal. .
Death of an Old and Esteemed Citizen.

Sax Buenaventura, June 12th.
—1. T.

Salhy, an oldand .esteemed citizen of this
place, died suddenly yesterday evening of
heart disease. Until within a few weeks
he was engaged in the lumber business in
this town.

A
"

Doctor
-'

inTrouh c.

Ban Jose, June 12th.—In February last
A.J. Hally came here from Missouri.
opened an otlice, and scattered flaming cir-
culars, which set forth the many diseases
he could cure, and he evidently did a prof-
itable business. He was yesterday arrested,
however, on a .charge of practicing medi-
cine without a certificate from the State
Board ofMedical Examiners, the complaint
being made by H.M. Croger, who claims
that his father was salivated by using his
drugs. The Santa Clara County Medical
Society have taken hold of the matter, and
it is stated that other arrests on similar
charges will follow. Hally will be tried
June ISth.

Murderer Hanged by Citizens.
Dowxieville, June 12th"!

—
As Jimmy

Delaney, who killedNed Smith day before
yesterday in Humbug valley, Plumas
.county, "was being conveyed by a Con-
stable to Quincy, on the stage, it was
.stopped by about twenty-live armed men,
Delaney taken from the charge ot the Con-
stable and hanged near the mouth of Jam-
ison creek. . m

SEW MEXICO.

The Capture of Government Wagons by
the Indians.

L>KMtN-ii, June 12th.—John Biggs and
Dan McFarland came into Anitmas with a
report that the Government wagons, loaded
with sup]. lies and ammunition, were at,-
'.:'.. linGuadalupe canyon, and the en-
tire .escort of four soldiers and a Lieutenant
killed. The party had camped, and were
sitting down eating dinner when surprised
by the Indians, who .secured the ammuni-
tion, guns and horses. The men think the
name of the officer killedis Elliott, but are
not certain, and it willnot be verified un-
tilColonel Head and Tracy, who went out
to bring in the bodies, have returned. The

'bodies of one buck and one squaw have
been found inDoubtful canyon, near where
the cowboys had a fight with the Indians.
The squaw was still breathing when found—

the fourth day after the light.

NEVADA.

Shipments of Wheat and Cattle.
Wissemucca, June 12th.—Six carloads

of wheat, the first ever shipped from this
place, was sent from here to San Francisco
this week. To-day the cattle shipping sea-
son willbe inaugurated by the shipment of
seven carloads erf beeves "to San Francisco.
The cattle shipments from this town to
California average about 25,000 head an-
nually, and the shipping season com-
mences a month eari^jr than usual this
pcason.

\u25a0

UTAH.

A Clear Case of "Offensive Partisan-
ship."

Salt Lake, June 12th!—To-day Terri-
torialAuditor Xephi W. Clayton ami Post-
master Lynch had a row in tie Postoffio
The trouble arose about a $6 50 money or-
der which Clayton had received with his
mail and signed with others, as he claims,
inroutine work,and pursuant to irthe in-
structions of the Postmaster. This was a
week ago. and there have been a good
many tales afloat about the transaction.
Clayton went to the Postoffice to-day to
cash some more orders, and the matter was
brought up. Each called the other a liar,
and the Postmaster threw an inkstand at
Clayton, who dodged it. This was Quickly
followed by a stamper, which struck Clay-
ton on the arm. lie then departed, and
swore out a warrant against the Postmaster
for assault. The ease willlie heard in the
Police Court to-morrow.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
A.P. Catlin returned from San Francisco

yesterday.
Marco Mama has gotback from his trip

to Amador county.
Captain Albert Foster and wife left last

evening forSierraville.
Ex-Mayor C. H.Swift,ofthis city,is dan-

gerously illat Oakland.
Dr. Carey, of Oakland, returned home

yesterday from Wheatland.
Mrs. Fannie Salsbtiry, of Chicago, is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Gibbs, at Vata.ville.
Miss Kate Cronemiller, of Jacksonville,

Oregon, is visiting her cousin, W. F. Crone-
miller.

D. 0. and Edgar Millscame up from San
Francisco yesterday noon, and are the
guests of Frank Miller.

Mrs. C.M. Byrne it;-* gone to spend a
couple of months with her brother, Frank
W. Ciavton, >\u25a0!' Seattle, Washington Terri-
tory.

Miss KittyFarrell, ofSan Francisco, who
has been visiting Miss Williamson, of Fol-
som, returned borne yesterday, the latter
accompanying her.

W. W. Moreland, the Governor's Private
Secretary, went down to San Francisco yes-
terday morning. Mrs. Moreland has been
very illinthat city, but is now recovering.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday :
C. B.Howard, Sam Haywood,J.N. E. Wil-
son, W. B. Lyon, W."F.Norcross, Ed. F.
White. C. N. Cousins, San Francisco; I.
L. Htiestis, Gait; John Lawton, Edward
Christy, Folsom. A. D. Smith, Oakland;
George W. Noll, Suisun; A. Isaacson,
Routier station.

The following Grand Officers of the I.O.
O. F. are registered at the Capital Hotel:
Nathaniel Cook,Grand Master, Santa Clara;
CT. McEaehran, D. G. M., St. Helena;
W. B. Lyon, G. S., San Francisco; J. N.
E. Wilson, G. R., San Fraucisco; W. F.
Norcross. G. M-, San Francisco; E. F.
White, Trustee. San Francisco; A. D.
Smith, D.D.G.M.. Oakland; C. N. Cous-
ins, I.G. of No. 17, San Francisco.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-

\u25a0. <". N. Cousins, Sail Krancisco; I.
. Gait; John Lawton, Edward

v, Folsom . A. D. Smith, Oakland ;
a W. Noll, Suisun; A. Isaacson,
er station.
followingGrand ( uli.-or- of the LO.

are registered a! the Capital Hotal:
pjiiel ( ook,Grand Masti r,Santa! Sara;
McEachran, I>. G. M.. St. Helena;
Lyon, G. \u25a0-.. San l'raneiseo: J. N.
Ison, G. !!.. San Francisco; W. F.
...-s. (;. M., Saa Francisco: E. F.
\ Trustee. San Krancisco: A. J).

I, I).D. G. M. Oakland ;C. N. Cous-.ti. of Ko. l",Ban Frandsco.
iva'.s at the Golden Eagle Hotel yest-

erday :W. A. Washington, Stockton; A.
C. Farnswortb, Chicago; -Mrs. W.H.Brown,
Sau Francisco; Geo. A. Brown and wife,
Arizona; Geo. Kritcl:. G. Wingate, San
Francisco; Iis. O. Barrows, Ah. K. Levy,
Aimee Company; H. Peyser, San Fran-
cisco; Bert W. Lewis, s Edward Strain,
Stockton; Ed. J. Holt, city; F. A. R. Re-
mele, city; James Bailey, Samuel More,
San Francisco; James M". Brown, Placer-
ville;Geo. Hudson, Benicia.

Inthe cityyesterday :P. Slattery, Marvs-
ville; Mrs. Newton, Ms. DalIman, Jolm
Donovan. Lincoln; Thomas McConnell,
McConnell's; Geo. H. Cornell, J. L. Doyle,
Nevada City;Health Officer Strong, Wood-
land;J. E. James, W. H.Rosa and family,
T.H. Chandler, A. V. Smith, Reno; Peter
Hansen, Walnut Grove; A. J. Smith and
wife, Wm. Skinner, James B. Furnish,
Gait; Edward Traeanza, John Richards,
Elk Grove; M.J. Coyne, H. W.McCulloch.
San Francisco;

J. Coyne, H. W. McCulloch,
Krancisco; J. Williams-, Geo. H. Phin-

ney, Cosumnes. _TTt

HEALTH OE THE STATE.
Sickness Report* from • Seventy Different

.Localities.
Dr. G.G. Tyrrell, Permanent Secretary

__ the State Board of Health, gives the fol-
lowing summary as to the health of the
state inhis circular of June 10th :. ' '
Reports from sixty-eight localities this month

1., not show anyjmaterial increase of disease in
auv portion of the State. Newcastle, Calico,
Durham, Haywards. Auburn. Del Norte. Sierra
Valley, Downie Princeton, Fort liidwell,
Jacksou, St. Helena, Wcavervilie, Bartlett
Springs, Ontario, Berkeley and Susanville re-
portno deaths whatever, and no epidemic dis-
eases. As these localities embrace a large area
of country which is thickly settled, it snows a
very satisfactory condition ofthe general health
ofthe community.

Among those reporting deaths, Los Angeles
shows an increased death rate from consump-
tion. Dr. Baker, the Health officer, writes that
this increased mortality is owing to the large
iufluxof that class of patients— who seek
the genial climate ofEos Angeles in hope ofre-
covery, when recovery is impossible. Santa
Barbara reports five deaths from this disease, or
one-half of the whole mortality for the month.
Inthis -county the same conditions prevail as in
1i..- Angeles, in regard to the class of invalids
that seek its invigorating air, and with no bet-
ter result.

Of the zymotic diseases, scarlet fever caused
ten deaths" in Los Angeles, where i;was epi-
demic. So deaths from this disease are re-
ported from any other locality.

Measles, although still extensively prevalent,
has occasioned no deaths that have been re-
ported, except in san Francisco, which reports
twenty-six deaths.

Diphtheria caused forty deaths; of which
number thirty-one occurred in San Francisco,
where the disease prevails extensively. Inthe
other localities there was one death only in
Benicia, one in Ked Bluff,one in Santa Cruz,
one in Watsoaville, one inSiskiyou county, and
four inI'as Robles. which, while a cause lor
congratulation, is also a note of warning tothe
sanitarian that the disease is lingering here and
there overa vast extent ofcountry, and without
vigilant care on the part of those intrusted with
the conservation of the public health may, at

any moment, become both virulent and 'epi-
demic.

Croup, so closely allied to diphtheria, caused
one death inOakland, and twenty-five in Sau
Francisco.

Small-pox is happily absent from the State.
However, from its prevalence in England, and
its appearance and dissemination through a late
arrival ofimmigrants inNew York, wemay not
be long without a visitation from this terrible
disease. The necessity of seeing that vaccina-
tion is efficiently performed upon the unvacci-
nated is a duty that is earnestly demanded. Do
not wait until fear drives applicants to your of-
flee; commence the work now, and in your dis-
trict see that every child under your care is
efficiently protected; by this means you may be
the means ofsaving your town from the ravages
ofa pestilence that spares not.

Typhoid fever is reported as having caused
nineteen deaths one in Willit-% one in Wood-
land, one in Williams, one inSanta Barbara, one
in Oakland, 0r,..- in San Jose, three in Los Ange-
les and ten in Saa Francisco— speaks
well for the sanitary condition of the State.

Typho-malarial lever had a mortality of 6;
remittent fever l.

Among the diseases of the respiratory organs
consumption heads the list, having 67 deaths
outside of San Francisco, being au increase of
2.) over last month.

Pneumonia was fatal in '.1 instances, an in-
crease of 15 over last report. The extreme va-
riation oftempera during the past mouth
readily accounts lor the increased number of
cases, and probably their fatality.

Bronchitis records but 3 deaths outside of
San Francisco

—
one in Bodie and twoinOak

land. Sau Fraucisco reports 19 deaths from this
cause. „ : *•
Indiseases of the alimentary canal, diarrhea

and dysentery although very prevalent, only
increased the mortality list 10.

Cholera infantum is credited with19 deaths-
pan increase of8 from hist mouth.

The sickness reports lor this month, as gath-
ered from some 70 different localities, indicate
that the general health ofthe State is remark-
ably good.

Scarlet fever is reported as prevailing InLos
Angeles, although Dr.Baker writes that itisnow
subsiding. Two cases were reported in Redding.
and amild form is epidemic inWcavervilie and
vicinity. It is also reported in Fort Bidwell.
Bed Bluff,Millvilleand Bakersfield, also ofa
mild type.

Measles are epidemic in Forest Hill, Santa
':\u25a0>-:-. Sacramento, San Francisco, and prevail
more or less inGait, Fort Bidwell, J lon, Santa
( Irani aud Berkeley.

Pneumonia isprevalent inFort Bidwell, Santa
Rosa, Sacramento, Weaverville, Forest Hill,
Willits, Castroville, \:u:,r..,. Point Arena,
Bake r- Beld and Chico.

Bronchitis is also prevalent it Vallejo, Rock-
iit.. Arbuckle, Point Arena, Red Bluff, Santa
Rosa, Modoc county and Santa Ciara.

Diphtheria is reported in Jolon, Fort Bidwell,
Santa Cruz, Napa, Sacramento, Red Bluff, Pas
Robles and Point Arena. These are all sporadic
cases, few innumber, and no epidemic of the
disease prevails, except inSan Francisco. They,
however, admonish us to vigilance to prevent
an outbreak.

Whooping cough is epidemic in Modoc
county, Santa Ana. Rocklin, Arbuckle, Crescent
City, St. Lena Weaverville and Santa Clara.

Typhoid fever Kiel typho-malarial fever,
which maybe classed altogether, are noticed
as prevalent in Lodi, Valli i Arbuckle, Santa
Ana, Willits and Red Bluff,of:.mild type.

Intermittent rand remittent levers "are (piite
prevalent in Rocklin, Bakersfield, Millville.
Itcd Bluff. Durham, Calico, Chico, Lodi and
Gait.

Dtarrhtca and dysentery prevail in Sacra-
mento, Fort Bidwell, Cottonwood, <'!:- Red-
ding, Santa Clara, Bartlett Springs, Weaverville,
Daggett, Dixon, Forest Hill, Napa, K.-.i Bluff,
Castroville, Millville.Vallejo, Angels Camp,
Volcano, Arbuckle, Toiut Arena, Bakerstitld
pndBerkeley, it is of a mild type, ami gener-
allyamenable to treatment,

Cholera infantum i-. quite prevalent i; Han-
ford and Santa Clara and vicinity. Extreme
variations of temperature have been assigned
by numerous authors as the chief cause of
diarrhea -and dysentery, Heat does not ofitself
seem capable of producing dysentery, as, ac-
cording to lii,s.li. there are regions in the
tropics where dysentery is unknown. In the
tropics, however, itis quit, prevalent and often
epidemic during the hot and rainy season.
Heat .\u25a0I moisture seem to be efficient causes,
but in temperate, or semi-tropic climates, such
as "California, itmay be attributed tocold nights
follow lotdays, such as we have experienced
during the :ast "month. Opinions are divided
upon the contagiousness of dysentery, tho ma-
joritydenying that it is contagious. Authori-
ties are not wanting who have given well
marked instances where its .spread was un-
doubtedly owing to infection, it would be
well, therefore, to look upon every dysenteric
stool as dangerous, and have itdisinfected and
buried as a precautionary measure. As we are
ignorant of what the miasma of dysentery is,
whether of vegetable or animal origin, we are
unable to render harmless the conditions upon
which it depends. We know of nothing which
protects against its influence; we must, there-
tore, when diarrhea and dysentery' prevail, seek
immunity by such prophylactic measures as are
be.-t calculated to protect the individual from
the causes thai predispose to the disease :and
the first attempt iti this .direction should be
made in having every source of uncleanlincrss
removed, and, ifpossible, destroyed; privies,
drum« and sewers should ie examined, cleaned
and disinfected, because there are strong rea-
sons for believing that both epidemic diarrhea
and dysentery are promulgated and dessemi-
nated through the evacuations of the sick. The
receptacles for allexcrement! matter should
therefore be regularly deodorized and disin-
fected. The cost is trifling for the immunity
purchased. Confinement to bed ought always
be insisted upon with persons attacked with
diarrhea, and indysentery is absolutely essen-
tial, when we reflect that sporadic, as well as
epidemic dysentery is an inflammatory disease
affecting the glandular structure of the intes-
tine, mid liable to be followed by tin. gravest
consenucuces when neglected or Inefficiently
treated -"-- .'.;.:,.-\u25a0:•
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SUPERIOR COURT.

Department One
—

Van Fleet, Judges
Fkidav. June 12, 1886.

People vs. Henry Denny, burglary— Jury
-

failed
to agree.

People vs. A. D. January, felony—Continued
until Monday next, at 1:80 p. m.

People vs. Brown and Kagan, assault witha
deadly weapon— .trial until to-morrow.

People vs. Filand, Sanders and Hilton,grand
larceny— Continued until tomorrow,

People vs. J, French, burglary— Continued.
People vs. W. B. Martin, burglary— trial
Department Mrl-'arland, Judge.

Friday. June 12, 1885.
11. K.Clark vs. C. Benuell— Judgment for de-

fendant forcosts,
F. W. Fratt VS. Brown & Felter—Action dis-

missed without costs to either party.
Emma L. and a. J. Smith vs. James B. Fur-

nish •\u25a0• ... Partly tried, and continued until10
A. M.morrow.

K'unrapl A.1.. Weil et ill. vs. Thos. Dwyer—
Referee released from further duty and liabil-
ity.

I*. A. Miller vs. John P. Dunn. State Con-
troller—Peremptory writof mandate ordered to
issue, returnable onthe ISA inst.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

Han Francisco. June 12, 1885.
MOBKDtS SESSION.

Ophir .2 Caledonia 50c
Mexican 1 pfiO Amies ...05c
(i.iC 2 10 Scorpion „.......20c
B.&B 3 65 Union 165
Con. C. A Va_. 8 10 Navajo l
Savage. 1 27. Point.... 145
Chollar .2 15®2 20 Jacket ...„ 3
Potosi

-
90c Alpha.- 165

H. AN 7-;-„ S.Nev 1M)
Bodie 2 In Overman..

_
fie

Mono
-

125 Justice 25c
Exchequer ..40c Alta 75c

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Eureka.

—
1% S.Nev 175

Prize
-

75e Utah „290
Navajo 1Bullion 4oc
Bodie 2 05 Overman .....55c
Mono 1 20 Exchequer- 40c
Peer »

—
115 H. AN IVjaTy

Peerless 3 10 Union.....'-.....1 so<gt M
Crocker 3 25 Jacket „ 2 95
Ophir -...1 95 Alpha .150
Mexican -.1 55@1 50 Belcher 1 50
Scorpion 20c C. Con. Va 3 05
G. &C

-
.2 Occidental ...1 75

Alta 70c Savage™ 4 35
Caledonia..... ....20c S. Hill „ ...........10c
Best AB 3 30 Chollar.'.... „..2 25
Benton .............15c Potosi ......™„.....9Qc
justice........ 30c :7Vg£_%__ffl_M

COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

SACRjvsnerro. June 12th.
FRUlT—Lemons, Sicily.£0 50®7? case; Limes,

$12®13; Bananas, i'275©3 bunch: Pineap- t

£les, 56©9 9 dozen; Coconuts. ill. 6 50 3*100;
os Angeles Oranges, SI 35©1 50; Riverside do.

82 75@3; Apples, choice, 50<<j75c; common. 50®
75c; Strawberries, <i@luc ¥ bskt: Cherries, White,
90c@Sl; Black, 75c IS box; Raspberries, 90c®Sl
\u25a0$ case; Peaches, \u25a0? . box, 50@75c; Apricots,
50@75c; Cherry Plums 3@4c 1* ft;Currants. $2 50
®3 ¥ chest; Blackberries, s®oe;,.Early Pears, 75c
@Sl.

PIE FRUITS— 2>£-ft cans, $ doz,
81 20®1 30; assorted, gallon cans, 84; Peaches,
'2-JjJ>e»ns, $1 50; Portland Blueberries, 2-fc cans,
\u25a082; Whortleberries, $1 75; Capital Asparagus,
82 259 dozen cans.

DRIED FRUITS—Apples, sliced, 2%>93c ? ft;
choice, 60 ;do quartered, 2®2}«c; Pears, peeled,
s@ec; do,unpeeled, 4@sc; Plums, pitted,10@lle;
Peaches, 9®loe; do peeled, 19®20c; Prunes,
German and French, 6®9c; Blackberries, 10®
lie; Sigs, Califoruia, 4®se $ ft.

TABLEFRUlTS—Assorted, 2'^-ft cans, ¥ doz,
51 75@2; Peaches, 82 25@2 37^; "Bartlett Pears.
82 37; Plums, fi 75®1 85; Blaeberries, 81 75@2;
Gooseberries, $2 'lislg'2 oil;Strawberries. 52 75®3;
Apricots, f'-'i - 25; Muscat Grapes. 81 75@2; Red
Currants. 82 40: Cherries. 82 ft;®2 75.

VEGETABLES—EarIy Rose Potatoes, 75®80c ?
ctl; New Onions. 12 15@2 25; Cabbage, SI
®1 25; Carrots, SI ft 100; Turnips, 7.1 c:
bunch vegetables, 12J<c %> doz: Parsnips,
lc: Beets, 81: Horse Radish, 6.a*c \u25a0?. ft; Garlic,4
®6c; Cucumbers. 20@25c; StringBeans, '•-<...- -/
ft;Wax Beans, i'>'\u0084.- y ft;Summer Squash, 2^,c
« ft; Peas, 2>i@3c t? to: Artichokes, 40c >
dozen; Tomatoes,Sl ;":.\u25a0'l 75 '# box; Green Pep-
pers, 10®lie. "-• ft; Gteen corn. 15c $ doz.

BREAD-STUFFS—FIour.B4 95 •$barrel:Oatmeal
88 75 © 100 fts; Cornmcal. white and yellow,
82 in 25 ft sacks, 82 25 in10 ft sacks, "ft 100 fts;
Cracked Wheat, *2 25®2 -50; Hominy,S3 25 f)cwt.

POULTRY—Live Turkeys, 15®10c \u25a0$ ft;
ppftiU-growu Chickens, 85 50®0 ,50-a dozen: young
Roosters, 85 50@6 50 Ifr dozen ;Broilers, 84@5;
tame Ducks. 86 50; Geese, 81 50@2 $ pair; Eggs,
choice lots, 3fi@l7c V dozen.

DAIRY PRODUCTS—Butter, choice, 21528c
£ ft; packed infirkins, choice, lS®2lc; com-
mon, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.' 'i:..r-.--i-, California, fi>£®]Bc; West-
era flats, 15@17c; Martin's Cream. l7'-ic.

HAY,GRAIN ANDFEED—Oat hay,Blß@l6»
ton: Alfalfahay, p|lC@ll \u25a0$ ton; Bran. $18 •$ ton:
Middlings, 822 » ton; Barley, whole. 81 25
@1 30; rolled, SI 50: Wheat, SI 35@1 40 %i cwt;
came Oats. si 60; Corn, 31 SO =•. cwt for choice.

MISCELLANEOUS
—

Seeds
-Alfalfa, 20@ 21,-.

Timothy,Eastern, 6J6@73i0 f-1 ft1 Oregon, 6®7c;
Pop Corn, !ir-.-4c « ft; Red Clover. 13@14c:
Red Top, 7®Uc. Nuts—Chile Walnuts, ".' \u0084
ye; Califoniia Walnuts, 9Vi@loc; Almonds, 12®
ISc; Peanuts. Caliiomia, i].'j.y,':,i;. Lam (Califor-
nia), cans, .-.'_\u25a0 lc;Eastern, ll>i®ll%e. Hides,
salt, light ami medium, 8c; heavy, 9}£c; dry,
17®17jic. Tallow, sc. Hops—No demand.
Sales of Pacific coast inNew York, 10c; market
value here, Sittfic.

MEATS—Beef; 7c; Mutton, s®sKc ". ft;
Lamb, 8c; Veal, email calves, 10c; large, 9c;
Hogs, |3®4c; Dressed tPork, i'.y.c ;Hams, East-
ern, 13@14c; California, ll@l2^c; Bacon,me-
dium, bye; selected, 12c; extra light.lT>)/__.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Sad Francesco, June 12th.
FLOUR—There are liberal supplies in all

grades. Trade is fairlygeneral, while there is
little fluctuation in values, owingto the some-

hat wide range that has existed inquotations
for a long time. We quote :Best city extra, Si /',
(S>4 85; medium, 43 50®!; shipping superfine,
f>7s@3sos bbl.

WAEAT— market is almost without mo-
tion. The light trading in progress is based on
an understood established figure of SI 40 {'ctl
forthe .better class of shipping grades. Offer-
ings are fair, while there is littlepressure to
realize. -Holders mostly want more than they
can obtain at the moment. There is noincrease
in the number of vessels on berth loading, and
the wants of the comparatively few thai are
taking cargoes are generally provided for, so
that export) re can afford to view the situation
with complacency.

BARLEY—Prices for this article have been
high during the week as compared withother
kinds oi feed. There has been no increase in
the inquiry, and the volume of business has Dot
been of" great magnitude, but there is an im-
pression that the decreased vied this season
willcause strength in values for .some time, and
this circumstance has created speculative trad-
ing that has more or less influenced sample
trade. Good feed is held at £1 30 V ctl, though
concessions would likely have to be made if
there were any forcing of offerings. Brewing
moves along quietly, the demand being mainly
for local wants. Prices range from ?1 35 to
$1 -12!.<> Ctl.according to quality.

OAtS—Stocks in unusually large, but the re-
ceipts in the near future are not expected to be
excessive. So that holders are disposed to hold
their.'goods iv hope ofa Letter market. Offerings
are free, though there isno desire to force trade
by sacrificing values. We quote :Surprise and
Milling,Jl 10@l 15; No.1, SI 2's<d.l 30; No. 2, SI 15
@1 20; Black, SI lU@l ',/'\u25a0.. v.ctl. ,

CORN— There are nobuyers forround parcels.
Trade is wholly ofajobbing nature and notably
slow. Large Yellow, SI 22,' ia 1 25; small Yel-
low, SI 25; large- .White, SI 25: small White,
nominal at SI 25 g ctl.

VEGETABLE—Tbe several seasonable varie-
ties are wellrepresented. We quote ; Aspara-
gus, SI? box :Tomatoes, 85cfflil V box ;Green, ,
.Corn, 10c for common, 15@20c ? dozen
for sweet, and 20@Sc V dozen for
t.p.v; Artichokes, 30e "rt dozen; Cucum-
bers, Si 25(^1 50 ",< box tor Vacaville,
and S2(£2 25 tl. box for boy: Carrots. 30(Sj4'}c;
Turnips, '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 50c ¥ ctl:Beets, 40a60c?l ctl; Pars-
nips, SI ? ctl;Cauliflower, 651-9 dozen ;Cab-
bage, 75c Bed; Garlic, '2yta.:',ti $ lb; Celery, 50c
ppF dozen; Dried Peppers. IM18c*ft>: Green do,
Sr^lOe if*lb ; Chile do. 12@ 15c $ lb; Green Peas,
\u25a0_' 33c -$ ft; String Bean3, 3c ft ft for poor,
4&sc i?ftfor choice; Dried Okra, 15@25c » ft;
Green do, 60@75c '\u25a0/ ft;Marrowfat Squash, fsvSJlO
"fiton; Summer Squash. 50c ?box for Vacaville,
and 76c@$I .'"\u25a0 Vbox for bay.

FRUlT—Cherries willsoon be out of season.
Arrivals of black are mostly overripe, and cus-
tomis not so general as a week or so ago.
Plums are a drug, and Ar.ricots are not much
better. Peaches are abundant, finding good de-
mand. Figs tain be had at almost any figure that
buyers willpay. Grapes make a very light dis-
play. We quote as follows :Cherries, 50®
foe •?. box forBlack, 60@70c for White; Grapes,
SI 50 •$ box: Strawberries, 50@.7^ chest;
Currants, S2 50&3 V ChestiPlums, |!s@soc¥
\u25a0box; Raspberries, . 55.1.7 \u25a0$ chest; Blackberries,
;'."p: > :• chest ; Apricots, 30@45c -$ large
box; Peaches, 35@75c box and iVJ®SoC^ basket;
Figs, 15@18c for white, and 25@75c 'A box
for black ;Apples, 30@50c f, basket, and 30
@75cfl box; Red Astrachan, 75c@$l ;Green Pears.
l..vi:"..-;. basket, 7i>C -p.;: '•/ box;Lemons— ,
SI 50; do, Sicily, S<i<a,7-, do, California. SI25&1 75
» box for ordinary and S2@2 75 for
Sicily seed; Mexican Limes, Sls@lo f* box;
California do, SI spf)@l 75 for small boxes, and
S3@;i 50 forlarge; Oranges, California, SI IStffil51
V Ihix forcommon, SI 50*2 for Riverside, and
S3 75@-l for Nay Tahiti do, Jl2 50@17 ?. M;
Bananas, SI 50@3 ?i bunch: Pineapples, ss s>jia,C
"-> dozen.

FRESH MEATS—Following are rates for
whole carcasses from slaughterers to dealers :
Beef—First quality, 6®6K,c; second quality,
&!4<2Gc; third quality, i\u25a0.'\u25a0'.. Mutton—
Wethers are quotable at \u25a0'\u25a0.' /\u25a0 ;• 9), and Ewes at
4@4%c ?» ft. Lamb—Quotable at ps@7o "p ft for
Spring. Veal—Quotable at 7>i@lo>pJc«B>. Pork-
Live Hogs, on foot, CJ-itgle; dressed do, •-•';\u25a0

aye 9 »>. -pi'''/\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0'-\u25a0I--'-:-.
'

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS.

New York.June 12th.
WHEAT— for June. $1 00%@1 01 for July,

SI 02% for August, SI 05% for September.
Grain freights to Liverpool by steam, 2] d.
SUGAR— Centrifugal, So biy.

Chicago, June 12th.
WHEAT—KP/fi forcash, 80>«c for July, Die for

August, •."\u25a0:'" for September.
CORN—4G%c for June.
PORK—SIO 10 forJuly.
LAUD -16 p65 for July.
RIBS—IS40 forJuly."

'

Liverpool, June 12th.
WHEAT— Moderate demand. California spot

lots, fisßdtoCs lld;offCOast, S.ls 9d; just shipped,
;<os Cd; nearly due, Sis; cargoes offcoast, quiet;
on passage, neglected and no business doing;
Mark Lane Wheat and Maize, inactive :English
and French country markets, quiet ;Wheat and
Flour in Paris, quiet ; weather in England,
wanner. \u25a0/-_\u25a0\u25a0 :-.

MERCHANDISE REPORT.

The following freight passed Ogden

June 9th :
For Sacramento Hall,Luhrs it Co., 10

boxes .codfish; "Waterhouse &Lester, 2 bun-
dles and 32 sets wheels; Kirk,Geary & Co.,
138 boxes bottles; Lindley & Co., 30 bales
tobacco; Capital Furniture Company, 3
boxes springs; W. 1). Comstoclc, 5 bundles
and 1box furniture; "Weinstock &Lubin, 1
case clothing; S. Lipman & Co., 1case
blanket-* .'\u25a0 O. Hestwood, 4 cases paper;
Hale Bros. ACo., 1case shoes; A. A. Van
Voorhies & Co., 1box hames, 1box hard-
ware; Woodbuni & Barnes, 25 barrels
whisky, a-

-
For Marysvillp.?

—
N.L. Ormsby, 3 sewing

machines; John Hughes, 1cask, 3 cases, 1
bundle and 1box personal effects.

For Stockton— Mrs. Robson, 1boxbooks.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

\u25a0'. Fourteenth-street Presbyterian Church,
between O and P, Rev. Geo. R. Bird, minister.—

Services at11 a. m. and Bp.m. Sunday-school
at 12:30 p. K. Preparatory communion" set vice
and .session meeting on Thursday, at 8 p. M.» *
iSt." Paul's Church," Eighth street, be-
tween 1 and .1, Rev. CarrollM.Davis, rector-
Holy Communion at 7 A. M. Suudayschool at
9:30 a.m.* Morning prayer at 11 a.m. School
Sixteenth and N at 5 p. .m., followed by evening
prayer. -:-","S"-" .--\u25a0'/

*
Sixth-street M. E. Church, between X

and L—Rev. K. R. Dille.pastor. Children's Day
service at 10:45a. m. Songs, recitations, floral
exercises and offerings, and address by the pas-
tor, and special music by the choir. In the
evening the pastor willpreach. Subject: "The
Transient and the Permanent inReligion." All
are welcome. ;:.V,- *

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, corner Twenty-fourth and X
streets— Preaching every Sunday. at 1045 *.K.
Sabbath-school at 12:30 p.m. Testimony meet- .
ingat1:30 p.m. J 77-77

*
Congregational Church, Sixth Street, be-

tween 1 and J—Rev. W. C. Merrill,pastor. The
pastor willpreach to-morrow nt 10:15 a. m. Sub-
ject:

"
Beauty of Thought." Sunday-school at j

12:15. Inthe evening, at 7:30, the choir willgive
a sacred concert, to which the public are cor-
dially invited.

*
M. K.Church South, Seventh street, be-

tween J and X—The pastor, H. C. Christian, will
preach morning and evening. Subject lor
morning:

"
Parable of the Ten Virgins." Even-

ing:
"

St. Paul's Conversion." Everybody wel-
come, especially strangers in the city.

*
First Baptist Church, Ninth street, be-

tween Land M—Preaching by the pastor, A. J.
Frost, in the morning. Subject :

"Veracity and
Mendacity. In the evening there willbe a Sun-
day-school concert, to which all are cordially
Invited to attend.

*
Calvary Baptist Church, Istreet, be-

tween Twelfth and Thirteenth— Preaching by
Rev. A. C. Herriek, at 11 a. M. Subject :"Doing
and Gathering." Evening, concert by the chil-
dren. Everybody willbe welcome. *

Westminster Presbyterian Church, Sixth
street, corner of L—The pastor, Rev. 11. 11.
Rice, willpreach or: Sabbath at 10:45 a. m. and
7:45 p. m. Morning subject: "Necessity of
Christ's Atonement.'' Evening su liject:"Christ
ianity and Braliminism Lessons froma Travel-
ingHindoo." Allare invited. ::\u25a0*'>•

United Brethren Chnrcli, corner ofFour-
teenth and X—Preaching Cby the pas-tor. Rev.
F. Fisher, iia. m. and 8 p.m. Sunday-school at
0:45 a. M. Seats lree. Strangers cordially in-
vited toattend these services. _ * .

Central 31. 11. Church. Eleventh street,
between IIand I—Rev. C. McKelvey, pastor.
Services at 10:45 A. M. and 7:15 i: M. Sunday-
school at 12:15 v.M. Seats free. Strangers wel-
come. '.",*.'-'

j AJTUSEHESTg, ETC.

J METROPOLITAN THEATER.

Immense Success ! Immense Success!
OF THE COMEDY QUEEN,

psmm
(2) PERFORMANCES TO-DAY!(2)

Matinee This Afternoon,
AT USUALPRICES.

|3Vt jSu SyT
'
3533 XjJL* E3!

TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGHT!
The Great Sensation, ;

DIVOROONS!
a SATIRE OS MARRIED LIFE

By Victorien Sardou, Author
"

Fedora,"
"

Theo-
dora," Ill.

Reserved Seats *100.
Now opeu at Houghton's Bookstore.

Special jSunday livening Performance!
-A. C3-H.33wfVr BIIjIj!

(Particulars announced Sunday Morning.)

THURSDAY, JUNE 18IH,
THE BANKER'S WIFE!"**

By Howard Russell Johnson, Esq. ,i.-.-.
r

TIVOLII-X-a-XjX*,
'.. street, bet. Ninth .-.!.-'. Tenth, Sitcramento.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON I

SATURDAYEVENING,JUNE 13th,

Maynard & Mitchell's
ATHLETIC COMBINATION,numbering among

them:
MR. CHARLES MITCHELL,

Champion of England.

KB. HARRY MAYNARD,

Champion Light-weight of California.
Mr. TOM JOHNSON, Mr. ED DONALD,
Mr. JOE PETTIt, Mr.GEO HAMILL.

«*-C3-r«.ia.ci -\7V±xi.<3. XJj2> !
BETWEEN

MITCHELL and MAYNARD.
Admission [jell-St] SO cents and SI.

RECREATION PAR
NEXT SUNDAY, JUNE 14th,

Alta vs, Union I
Admission, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 [jel'2-2t] "Z cents..

HURRAH FOR RICHMOND GROVE!

CIONCERT AND DANCE, AFTERNOON **
V> and Evening, by the celebrated Hus- Sm

Hand, on SUNDAY, June 14th. 'flie/)S
Grove willbe lighted for the r.-t tituewlllßa
with electric lights. No admission will be
charged on the occasion, lieing the tirst enter-
tainment given by the proprietor.

jell-St J. V. MELCHOIR.
mm*t^3mm*mmMmmmmrmmtmmmmn*m&amm*mtmwmimmKXM7WK*aummmßm

Grand Rally!
EVERYBODY IS GOBS TO

CHINA HALL!
©2£> J street,

(

TO SEE THE

GRAND EXHIBITION
Of the Most Beautiful Stock of

China, Bohemian Glass-
ware Plain, Fancy and
Cut Glassware ;Bisque,
Bronze, and Finest Bric-
a-Brac ever displayed.

Specials for This Week Only
130 Pieces— Fine English Decorated

Pinner Sots (complete for 12 per-
sons), only $20.

(This is the Finest and Cheapest Set ever offered
for the money—square pattern.)

44 Pieces— Tea Sets to match above,
only $-4 50.

Beautiful Hand-painted Cuspadores
(three colors), only 75 cents each.

12 Fine Crystal Goblets, only 75
cents.

4 Pieces— Crystal Tea Set,
only 40 cents each.

OUR WAR
;

On prices of BABY CARRIAGES stillcon-
•

tinues. We are offering finer styles
and better Carriages for the money
than any Honse in town. Come and
see them, and you willhe convinced.

Country Orders
Will receive our prompt attention.

Satisfaction guaranteed both in
price and quality.

CHINAHALL
629 J" street.

\u25a0;\u25a0--. r m3O-tfTuTh3

STEINWAY A SONS' PIANOS.

AHEYMANSOLE AGENT, t^J___t_t_____..gtreet, bet. Sixthand Seventh .\u25a0 H
opiate Court-house. PIANOS TONIffM
LOT. PitnoßSOld on Installment*.*

" « VI ".
m9-2plm

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS. !
\u25a0 \u0084— r.,,-

-
''"'. \u0084,,'1

— '
\u25a0... \u25a0 ""—;

—
!"

COME UP OS SHUT UP." j
CH. GILMAN.ESQ.: WHILE NOT HAY-. Ing .sought any notoriety forray hone, you
have blustered to make the public believe that .
SIpSO has been put up by you for a race. You .
have not put upone cent, and you know it. As-
certaining this fort,I.it once, to silence you,I
placed SIin-gold coin inhands of S. K.Treftylor

'

a match, and notified you. Honor requires
your immediate acceptance orsilence

'
i

jeia-lt* -'\u25a0 K.HODSON.

CENTRAL park,
Entrance Sixteenth street, between 1" hup! G, \u25a0

3B" a. aaa. ilyConcortl
OX SUNDAY, JINK 1-Jlh.

STRICT ORDER WILL BE MAINTAINEDCV
O the Police, and objectionable characters I
excluded. a. DEITRICH, Proprietress.

m*
A SACRED CONCERT.

A SACRED CONCERT WILL BE GIVEN AT
J\. the Congregational Church, sixth street,
between 1 and J, '..".'.

TO-MORKOW (Sunday) KVENING,

At8 o'clock. Choice Selections of Sacred Mu-
sic willlie rendered by the Choirof the Church,
composed of Mrs. T.P. Ross, Miss Daisy Sid-
dons, Messrs. l-I'.VOrrrl Bruner and O. H. !'.
Sheets, Miss Amelia Bohl, Organist. The pub-
|iccoroially invited. [B.C.] ]elB-ll

The V/orld's Industrial and Cotton
Centennial Exposition.

New Obi iss, Hay 20, 1885.
To Mr. LOUIS CKIIJIEU'ALH,New Or-

leans (Agent of Messrs. STKINWAY &
SONS., New York).

DEAR SIR: IN making OUR r^Bßi—-;
official report a.-: .lur.us IJIW^SS3S,

roups, I.:.- WB, on Musical I- t'" "ii'"Jn6truments, we det-Dly regretted the
" "

« 1/ "
fact ci' being debarred to express our opinion on
the exquisite display of several magnificent
Steinway Pianos at your beautiful exhibit at our
Exposition; but as they were not entered for
competition, and ox fur rxltibiiion, we had to
abide by our instructions and ignore them as
wellas other makers for above reasons.

-•i.« professional artists, however, we feel itour
sacred duty to express to you, unsolicited, onr
great admiration for the Steinway .Pianos, which
weconsider the (>mh ideal of a perfect instru-
ment, combining iv its great mechanical con-
struction all those eminent qualities of touch,
sympathetic and singing qualities of tone.
brilliancy, power, etc., which render them more
than dear to any artist or amateur who lores
music as produced on any of these wonderful
and, wethink,unsurpassed pianos.

Had the Steinway been entered for competi-
tion our work, instead of being anything but
easy atad pleasant, would have become a labor
of. love, and instantaneously resulted in our
conferring the "highest awards" possible to
the Steinways. We write this after having in-
dividually expressed ourselves in mutual con-
versation, ami tender this as a tribute to a firm
which has done so much to elevate true musical
art inthis country, and which has the good for-
tune to be represented in oui section by you,
Mr.Grunewatd, to whom we beg to tender our
assurances ofpersonal esteem and best wishes
for future success. Very respectfully and fra-
ternally.

K. RICHARD, H. JOUBERT,
G. D'AQUIN, WM. 11. PILCHER.-.--- '.- jel3 It

:E3Xjx:x:x:Ei

BLOSSOMS
(TF.IFOJ.ICM PRATENSE).

A VALUABLEREMEDY FOR CANCEROUS
Ulcers, Scrofula, and all Impurities of tbe

Blood. Each tablespoonftil contains the medi-
cinal properties of one-eighth ounce of the
pure, dried Rill) CLOVER BLOSSOM.

rP.F.t'AI'.ED BY

KIRK, GEARY & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

S«tC3T£l333LO3a.tC>,OC4.l
:\u25a0 -:\u25a0 jeia-Sptl

"RICHARDSON BROS.,
No. 1111 Front street Sacramento,

(Next to Capital Packing Company),

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
Packing Poxes and boxes of every descrip-

tion. Orders solicited and promptly filled. Car-
load lots at reduced rates. ic-13-lmlp

NOTICE.

OEALED PROPOSALS FOR THE EXCLU-
£S sive privilege of selling Ice Cream, Cake,
Soda Water, Nuts ami Candies, at the

GRAND ARMY BEAN-BAKE,
Inthe NEW PAVILION,on the Anniversary o
the Battle of Bunker Hill, June 17th, may be
leftwithCOLONEL T. W. SHEEHAN, Record-
Onion office, on orbefore

SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 188r,.

je9-StTuThS H. A. BURNETT, Chairman.

WANTED
Five Hundied. Men (Rockmen and
Teamsters), to work on California
Southern Railroad, between Water-
man and San Bernardino. Wages,
$185 per day. Board,.s4 20 per week.
Applyon work.

A. A.GRANT & CO.
je!2-2p'2w \u25a0 ".v.'

Central Pacific Land Bonds,

ALLHOLDERS OF THE BONDS OF THE
Central Pacitic Railroad Company ofCali-

fornia, bearing date on the firstday of October,
1870, and secured by mortgage on the lands
granted said Company by the United States, are
hereby notified that the undersigned, Trustees
under said mortgage, have inhand the sum of
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars (Sp500,000),
which amount under the terms of said mort-
gage may he used by them in the purchase
and cancellation of said bonds. The under-
signed, therefore, acting under the powers con-
ferred upon them by said mortgage, do hereby
invite proposals for the sale of said bonds. Said
proposals willbe received by the undersigned,
at their office onthe corner ofFourth and Town-
send streets, San Francisco, California, up to
and including the .;.-•.;
-

TENTH DAYOF AUGUST, 1883.

The lowest bids willbe accepted; provided, the
undersigned reserve the right to reject allbias-

--;-. J. OB. GUNN. ITrustee*.
S. W. SANDERSON./ 1™5"*r.

San Francisco, Cal., June 6,1555. jeB-10t2p .

SILK FLAGS!
OF MANY SIZES;

BUNTING AND COTTON-^gaw--^
FLAGS, of all sizes;

DRUMS, FIFES, and all ->^ r,~^^
kinds ofFourth ofJulyGoods .
at« X>-,A.XjX:dfc t;O.'S,

No. 635 \u25a0ljp!t.r«et.....rieC : 1 -Sacramento.

CH^S. R. PARSONS,

T»EALESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
X for

*
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF SAN FRANCISCO. .

MONEY TO LOAN. NOTARY PUBLIC.

Corner Third and J Streets.
-.

; jel-2ptf -

DR. G. L.SIMMONS,
No. 213 J 5treet........... Sacramento

(9 to10, morning. (
OFFICE HOURS:-< 2 to i,afternoon. < m33-2plia

1 7 to 8, evening. I..;
-

INSPECTION INVITED.
- - -

\u25a0• »__ . -m

ma t nt //-^Horne Again! mDm 0 SI. *^S - J^ EYERITHIHG kw :
*

}e9-2ptf

FIFTH AND X STREETS. SACRAMENTO. < ;

JUST RECEIVED A.CAR-LOAD OF EUREKA WALNOT MABPI.E-TOP CHAMBER SETS.fJIbought of au Eastern Bankrupt Firm, and now offerel at 80 per cent, less than pm-WL
thing heretofore shown. \u0084;- M COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS. -fit, PCT

TKXT. D. COMSTOCK. jelS-tptf M
*

Indorsed by Physicians, Druggists
and Chemists, as nearly

Infallible.

Iam selling more of the ConctTßA Remedies
fordiseases of the skin and blood than any

other. The Cuticura Soap, as its first-class
quality deserves, leads all of my soaps in de-
mand," both as a toilet soap and as a beautifier
and protector of the skin.

DR. W. H. HALL,
lrankfort, Ky.

SATISFACTORY RESULTS.
Your Cuticura Remedies exceed both Insales

and good results any skin remedy we ever han-
dled, and it is with pleasure that we recom-
mend them to our customers, assured that they
willreceive real benefit and satisfactory results.

DR. D.BOWMAN &SOS,
Bourbon, Ind.

NEVER FAILING.
Ido not know of an instance in which the

(Trie, Remedies have failed to produce sat-
isfactory-results. Ibelievelhave sold more of
them than oi any other skinremedies Ihave
ever handled during the thirty-three years of
my experience as a druggist

A.D. TRYON. Druggist.
Batavia, N. Y.

SCROFULA CURED.
Iprescribed your Cuticura Remedies, effect-

inga thorough'cure in a chronic case of Scrof-
ula upon a child ofone of my patrons after the
case had baffled the skillof two eminent physi-
cians during a period ofeleven months. Imade
a complete cure in fourmonths.. A. C. PATTERSON,

Druggist, Brooksville, Ky.

ECZEMA CURED.
Iwas a sufferer with Eczema for two years,

and after trying many remedies, without cure,
was finallycured by CUTICUB v REMEDIES, and I
take pleasure inrecommending them.

HtNRY GEISS, Druggist,
Muscatine, lowa.

REST BLOOD MEDICINE.
Ihave sold more oiyour Cuticura Resolvent

with the best satisfaction, than any blood medi-
cine Ikeep. G. E. DICKINSON,

Druggist, Mundi,111.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, SO cents;
Cuticcra Soap, 25 cents: Ccticuba Resolvent,
Si. Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston,

188.
Semi for "Hint to Cure Skin Diseases."

DI l^l-KS.Blackheads, SkinBlemishes .and
tr 1IVI Baby Humors, use Cuticura Soap."

ml3-lyWS&wly
wpwnwpMP— pgßßa^i—

—
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SEW ADVERTISEM EXTS.

Suiiret Parlor, No. 20, N. S. G. TV.—
Every member is earnestly requested to attend
the regular meeting TO-NIGHT, as business of
great importance to every member will come
tip for consideration.

W. E. OSBORN, President.
Jas. B. Di-.tne, R. S. [B. C.]__ jel3;lt_
A. .T. O. K. °. B. Special Notice.— liar

Sinai Lodge. No.5, A.J. <>. K. S. 8., will meet
TO-MORROW (Sunday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock
sharp, at Pioneer.Hall, on account of very im-
portant business. MARKS LEVY, W. A._ [B.C.| jel3-ll*

GiIRL WANTED— DO HOUSEWORK IN
Ia small family. Inquire at 508Tenth street.

je!3-lt«

WANTED-A SITUATION AS A FlRST-
class Coachman, by a strictly sober, hon-

est, industrious and careful man, So years old;
just from the Eastern States; one who thorough-
p.- understands the care of horses, carriages and
allthe duties of aservant; 20 years' experience
in the cities of New York and Pittsburg; best ol
references from former employers inbothplaces;
noobjection to city or country. Call on or ad-
dress" 1). F. M.," this office. jel".-3t*

FOUND—ON THURSDAY EVENING<SV~
Two Bay Horses. Owner can call IESSC*

at 112 Tenth street and piycharges, /t. /\_.
je!3-

FOR SALE OR TO LET—HOUSE ANDf&A
Barn, with a Half Block of land in j&Sjij.

Orchard, vegetables and Alfalfa: W street, ifeyL
between Fifth and Sixth. Inquire of CARL
STROBEL, 321 J street. jel3-lt«

SHORT HAND,

A THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE OF PIIONOG-
raphy can be obtained In six weeks by the

new method of teaching. For instruction ap-
plyto MRS. J. A. BARRETT, No. 161? P street.

jc!3-lt«

DISEASES OF_THE RECTUM.
Female and Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
Rectal Ulcers. Hemorrhoids or Piles,

Fissure, Fistula in Auo, Pruriturs or
so-called Itching Piles, Polypus-rectl,
Successfully Treated by

DR. A. W. BRINKERHOFF'S
System of Rectal Treatment.

A SURE AND PAINLESS SYSTEM FOR THE
_/\. cure of Hemorrhoids without cutting, ligat-
ion, burning, taking medicine ordetention from
business. No anaesthetics used. Over 50,000
operations for Piles and not one death. The
knife, ligature, ccraseur. hot iron and the cruel
carbolic treatment are the weapons in use to-
day for the treatment of Piles.
We can treat yon without using any of

these barbarities, and guarantee
a cure in every case.

Thousands die annually from what is called
CONSUMPTION, heart, liver, kidney diseases,
etc., while the cause is unknown, hidden, never
brought to light. We ask the sick and sufiering
to investigate the cause of the lame back, af-
fected kidneys, vaginal, womb, urinary, heart,
lung, stomach, liver and head troubles: rheu-
matism, benumbed limbsaud bloated abdomen,
dyspepsia, biliousness and tendency to malaria,
and they willfind RECTAL ULCERATION the
hidden monster— the foe to human health and
happiness.

The existence of Rectal Ulcers is as old as the
race, and surgeons, from time to time, have
written ot them, but have been unable toSEE
THEM. We have instrumentshywhichtherec-
tum can be clearly and intelligently examined,
and without pain or danger to the patient. The
invention of these instruments by Dr. A. W.
BRINKERHOFF, of Upper Sandusky, Ohio, has
opened wide the door to the successful treat-
ment of this malady, and has established the
fact, after examining more than twenty thou-
sand patients suffering with all the various
complaints found in chronic diseases of.both
sexes,' that Rectal Ulceration existed in every
case. With our system of treatment we cure
the ulceration, ifnot too far advanced, and the
train of symptoms and misery disappear.

Come and investigate I Our practice is not
experimental, our labor not guess work. We
know what we 6ee. Charges reasonable.

Consultation and Examination free.
49"Parties calling for examination, ifcon-

venient, please have friend accompany them.

J. J. PECKHAM, M.D.,
Office, Odd Fellows' Temple, corner of

Ninth and X streets, Rooms 1 and 3,
Sacramento, Col. jel3-lm3p

\u25a0 \u25a0 . MARRIED.
Woodland, June 10— H. Doolittle to Susie M.

Kelley.
Near Dixon. June 6—John A. Johnson to Mel-

vina Baker.
Dixon, June 11—S. L. Snead to M. L. Brinker-

hoff.
Berry Creek. Butte county, June 10—John R.

Moseley to Mary Mower.

BORN.
Sacramento, June Wife of T. J. Hodgson, a

daughter.
Nevada City, June 11—Wife of AthertonS. Lord,

a son.
Bodie, June 8-Wife of John Alexander Mc-

Lean, a son.

DIED. ;r;
Near Black's Station, Yolo county, June 0—

John Stocks, 62 years and 4 days.
Near Caeheville, Yolo county, June 10— Aaron

Harley. 68 years.
Woodland, June 10—Enna Bertrice Myers, 7

years, 9 months and 7 days.
Near Binghamton, Solano county, June B Chas.

8, Crushing, 53 years. %s*s%££'!?£


